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MINUTES OF THE 15 th MEETING OF INTER.MINISTERIAL COMMITTEE ON
SPECIAL SCHOLARSHIP SCHEME FOR JAMMU & KASHMIR HELD ON

17th Aueust.2015

The l5th meeting of the Inter-Ministerial Committee on Special Scholarship Scheme

for Jammu & Kashmir was held under the Chairmanship of Secretary (Higher Education) on

l Tth August,2015 at 3 PM in the Conference Hall of Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi. The list of
participants is enclosed at Annexure-I.

The Chairman welcomed all the participants. Proceedings of the meeting, as per the

agenda items, are detailed below:

Item No.l: Confirmation of the Minutes of the 14th Meeting of IMC held on iTth
April,.2015:

The Minutes of the l4th meeting of the Inter-Ministerial Committee on Special

Scholarship Scheme for Jammu & Kashmir were taken up for confirmation. Since no

comments were received on these Minutes, the same were confirmed.

Item No 2. Approval of the Counseling process and allotment of college/institute to
3742 students to pursue general or engineering course for the session

2015-16.

Chairman, AICTE explained in detail the process of centralized counseling by which

3742 students were allotted collegeiinstitute to pursue general or engineering course in

lnstitutes recognized by AICTE or approved under l2 B of UGC Act.

IMC appreciated the efforts made by the officers and officials of Government of
Jammu and Kashmir and AICTE in smooth conduct of Counseling at two venues which was

a challenging task. Further it was felt that the data base of institutions must be more

comprehensive and complete in all respects and should include the details of available

courses, fee structure, hostel facility, eligibility criteria etc. For the next academic year

counseling, all these information should be available well in advance.

After detailed deliberation, the IMC approved the process for allotment of
college/institute to 3742 students to pursue general or engineering course.

Item No. 3. Consideration of other eligible students for the academic year 2015-16

Chairman, AICTE informed that the AICTE Portal, will be open from 20th August,
2015 to upload relevant documents for the following categories of students

i. Stirdents who have taken admissions in Centrally Funded lnstitutes (Like IITs,
NfTs, Central Universities etc) located outside the state of J&K on their own
mbrit.

Iii. Stirdents who have taken admissions in Institutions having NBA accredited
c{urse and are AICTE reqognized or approved by UGC under section 2(f) and
1](B) on their own merit.
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iii. Students who have taken admissions under MEDICAL STREAM in Institutions
approved by respective regulatory body and located outside the state of J&K on
their own merit.

The final list of eligible candidates within the sanctioned intake, from the above
categories will be placed before next IMC for information and consideration for scholarship
as per the norms for the year 2015-16.

Item No. 4. Representations received from the students allotted seats through
counseling for admission under PM SSS 2015-16

The representations received from candidates were discussed in detail. The main
concern of the Committee was towards the problem of the students who were not in a
position to deposit the initial fees especially the Engineering fees at the time of taking
admission. Members opined that, as number of candidates selected under the scheme are not
in position to pay the iee in advance, so, tuition fee component may be paid to the institute,
'whereas, the hostel or maintenance fee may be paid to the beneficiary.

Chairman AICTE informed that a number of students have already paid the fees and
in other cases, the institutions have been requested to grant provisional admission to such
students, who are not able to pay the fee, till such time the scholarship is transfered to the
account of student under DBT. Keeping this scenario in view, the proposal to transfer apart
of total scholarship amount to the institute and the student may be considered from the next
year.

JS, DBT Mission was requested to give his views on the transfer of money towards
tuition fees directly to the institution's bank account. Joint Secretary, DBT infonned that as
different schemes are being implemented through DBT mode, the proposal to transfer the
scholarship amount to the student and institution accounts can be considered. However, he
would get back on this issue by taking necessary approvals.

JS, MHRD requested the UGC to convene Regional Workshops for all such colleges
where students have been allotted seats under Supernumerary quota. Through the workshops
the institutions could be sensitized and also apprised about the scheme and the procedures
required for disbursal of the scholarship, so that the admitted students are not put to any
inconvenience.

Chairman, AICTE informed that, all such cases where the allotted college/course is
not available, the Council is changing the college/course as per the preference of th" student
and availability of supernumerary seat in the college.

For the academic year 2015-16, it was decided that status quo of disbursement of
tuition fee pnd hostel fee directly into the student's bank account should be maintained and
from the next year, the scholarship towards tuition fee and hostel fee could be considered to
be disbursed tq the institution and students respectively.
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r Item No. 5 : Review the status of releases of scholarship (fresh and renewals) to the

institutes by AICTE fo, t;;;;emic year zitz-ts,2013.14 and 2014-15

from the funds placed at their disposal'

lMCwasinformedthatout.o!Rs.|74,73,43,520./-'releasedtotheAICTEduring
zor3_r4and 201a_15]'r". oirur*"t orn",i'ani r.i"*"r..noruirrrip, the council has already

disbursed Rs 16a.75 t;'"J";;, "r 
rioi^r,rJ."" for Rs'il.oo'cr. is under process for

release.

Item No. 6: Requirement of Funds for release of fresh schorarships to etigibte students

intheAY20l5.l6andrenewalscholarshiptostudentsofpreviousyears.

3T42studentshavebeenallottedinstitutetopursueseneralorengineeringcourse.
AICTE is required;;';;ih" tt" inro.muti"" "g"'aii'g.the 

iumbers of students who have

joined the alloued *tt"g", so that ,.0*i;;;;;"; i'"d tor ilettr and renewal scholarships

are worked out'

ltwasdecidedthatadetailedproposalshallbesentbytheAICTEtoMHRD
immediatety for releasing the grant'

ItemNo.T:AICTEtogivestatusofthescholarshipamountdisbursedandlikelytobe
disbursed for the ".u0"*i""]"i, 

-iOf 
i-fS in otOtt to ascertain as to how

many students, ,*,.u* *i,.];;; uenelitted under the scheme and how

many more studen* ."r, il-"onsioereo rot it" academic year 2014-15'

ThelMCwasinformedthatscholarshipto4!8studentsadmittedin20l4-l5hasbeen
released and 136 craims are under ,r"""rr.i't'tiarl, rvrinistrv oiuo*. Affairs requested to

extend the benefit of the scheme . *"r, "irlibie 
stuJents ;il il;" taken admission on their

own, in view of Jr;;;i;urnu., or.iui*r"r.ceived una^ptt"tted for the academic session

2014-15. secretary, Department.f Hi;h.r;du.utio', Go'"rnment of Jammu.and Kashmir

informed that due to hoods in the Statl,?ffi;;;;;-t*d;t;;;ld not attend the counseling

and in u numb"r oi.ur., the candidlti'*ir" *"* "ir",,.i 
u ro,.ge, could-not reach the

allocated college, within the stipulateffi.l*f,i.f, ,.,'fttiin io*'riumber of claims during

' 2014-15.

ltwasinformedthatMHRDhasalreadyrequestedGovernmentofJ&Ktocollectthe
applications "f 

H;:il;;;, ;h" r,..i"t.i.""-iomission on i'"it own to l2B approved or

AICTE ,""ogn,r-i.J lnstitutes in u.uO"iri" iear zOla-r s a1J uft"' 
'"tutiny 

as per the scheme

guidelines, f"*;; ;h; to,r," u.pur,r.nl iot .ontio.ration of scholarship'

Item No. 8: Pending court cases

The committee opined that AlcrE should have a svstem in place so that the cases are

regularly ,onitor.J and the int"r.rt, of the Departme" "it 
pi"ptriy safeguarded before the

Court of Law., Secretary, O"purt**:t "i ff,gt* f,Ou"utiJn,'Government of Jammu and

Kashmir *", ,Uor.""r:::'tir#*"i;."r."i it,rt". cases related to JK SSS'
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Item No. 9: Govt. of J&K to disseminate the information and collect the applications of
the students who had taken admission on their own to 12B approved or
AICTE recognised Institutes in academic year 2014-15 and forward them
to the Department for consideration of scholarship.

Secretary (HE), Govt. of J&K was requested to collect the applications of the students
who had taken admission on their own to 12B approved or AICTE recognised Institutes in
academic year 2014-15 and after scrutiny, as per the scheme guidelines, forward them to the

Department for consideration of scholarship.

Item No.10: Representations/grievances received from students or their parents.

The Committee was of the view that a mechanism should be in place to redress the
grievances. AICTE could explore the option of having a helpline centre to attend to
individual grievances and resolve the same in a systematic and time-bound manner.

Item No 11: LIGC to provide the course wise list of Institution approved under 12 B of
UGC Act and also about the details of hostel facility in such institute

Secretary, UGC requested AICTE to identifl the 3000, l2 B approved colleges where

students would be allotted seats under the scheme. He stated that by limiting the number, it
would be easier for UGC to provide details about the courses and hostel facility available in
the college.

Summing up the discussions, the following decisions inter-alia were taken.

I. The scholarship arnount towards tuition fee and hostel fee would require
diffefential treatment under DBT wherein the tuition fees would require to be

disbursed directly to the institution and hostel fee disbursed directly into the
beneficiary's account.

ll. AICTE should adopt the UGC systern of release of scholarship amount i.e first
installment at the time ofjoining and subsequent instaUment after three months on

receiving the continuation certificate.

Ill. Decision was taken to transfer implementation of the scheme to J&K Government
from the next academic year. Technical support would be provided by AICTE
and the institution details would be provided by AICTE and UGC

lV. UGC was asked to provide list of institutions along with the details of courses and

hostel facilities to the AICTE urgently.

The meeting ended with vote of thanks to the chair.
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